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About

fs a seasoned proxessional with ecperien,e in real estate sales and rentalsI u bring 
strong ,.stomer servi,e skills to the retail se,torS -killed in ,omm.ni,ation and .n'
derstanding ,.stomersy needsI mB adaptabilitBI attention to detail and ecperien,e 
in high street womenswear make me ideal xor dBnami, retail environmentsS
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Lapita R.siness -ervi,es Pimited Larer Admonton LSMS Mapas MropertB Lentre

L.rrie |otors Eavid Mhillips Astate fgents Cobarts Astate fgents

Experience

carer
Larer Admonton 2 fpr 019F ' Wow

daB to daB s.pport with an elderelB women

LSMS Mapas MropertB Lentre 2 4eb 019G ' fpr 019F

3enerated un,ome thro.gh -ales I Nental and Lommer,ial Kpport.nitiesS

Letting Agent
 2 4eb 019• ' 4eb 019G

z |anaged and maintained propertB portxolio

Estate Agent
Eavid Mhillips Astate fgents 2 |aB 0191 ' 4eb 019•

z 3enerated un,ome thro.gh -ales and Nental Kpport.nities 
z 4amiliar with yEeU NeUy website 
z /sed eqe,tive ,omm.ni,ation with vendorsI appli,ants and soli,itors to 
ens.re smooth sales pro,ess 
z R.ilt strong rapport with all involved in the sales8lettings pro,ess 
z fble to meet ,.stomersy needs and .nderstood their re7.irementsS 
z Tnowledgeable in all aspe,ts ox sales and lettingsS 
z -.rveBed prospe,tive properties xor sale in order to prod.,e Joor plans

Visiting OCcer
Lapita R.siness -ervi,es Pimited 2 f.g 0116 ' Wov 011F

z Mromoted and xa,ilitated sol.tions to enable L.stomers to b.B and 
keep .p with 
paBments xor their Helevision Pi,ense 
z /p to 911 visits per daBS f,7.ired and re,orded inxormation on hand 
held ,omp.ter 
z An,o.ntered ,.stomers xrom a varietB ox ba,kgro.nds and ,.lt.re 
z NesilientlB delivered o.tstanding L.stomer -ervi,e in the most di ,.lt 
sit.ations 
z fttention to detail within a target driven Anvironment

Estate Agent
Cobarts Astate fgents 2 K,t 011  ' |aB 0116

z 3enerated leads xor vario.s sales opport.nitiesS 
z Mrepare and implement dailB tasksS 
z -erved ,.stomersI handled ,ashI dealt with 7.eries and over the 
phoneS 
z Nesponsible xor Pandlords keBs and maintenan,e ox their properties 
z 3eneral o ,e d.ties in,l.ding booking appointments and DlingS �
z unspe,ted Mroperties and implemented repairsS
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Letting Agent
fss.red Pettings 2 .n 011  ' K,t 011

-elx AmploBed 
z |anaged and maintained propertB portxolio

Rar lentaD vri er
L.rrie |otors 2 Wov 011G ' .n 011

z Eelivered and ,olle,ted new vehi,les to Pondon and ,orporate ,.s'
tomersS 
z 3ood attention to detailS 
z Ac,ellent ,omm.ni,ation with ,.stomers 
z Lhe,king vehi,les in and o.t 
z f,7.ired and re,orded inxormationS 
z Oorked as a team member 
z KrganiUing with vehi,le valeters


